
Good day dear diving friend

It might have taken a while but here they are. All the news about Easydiving.

First of all we’d like to thank you for your support, your visit at our branches and on the web and our 
meetings at the fairs. We had a superb season and are happy to announce that we had neither incident 
nor accident. So thanks a lot to all of you and to our excellent collaborators.

Unfortunately we closed together with the season our shop in Thalatta in Zamboanguita. We made our 
last dive in Zamboanguita on May 25th. The bad shape of the coral reefs, which can’t recover from the 
storm hits in December 2011 and 12, made us look for a new destination to satisfy our customers needs 
and wishes. We found the top spot in the heart of the Visayas just in time.

We will dive with you in the amazing waters of Santander and be based in Eden Resort starting July 
2013.

The Eden Resort is small, beautifully located and an absolute jewel. 10 magnificent and large rooms are 
available for our divers. An extraordinary infinity pool with Jacuzzi, a cozy bar, a superb cuisine and a 
relaxing SPA will await you for the pampering experience of the year. Our diving highlights are surely the 
day trips to Apo, Sumilon with it’s sharks and Oslob with it’s whale sharks. Fronting the Resort you’ll be 
able to discover beautiful walls and slopes with many fish. We will also organise day excursions to 
Moalboal when the sardines and Treasure sharks are present. Take a second and click onto our newly 
designed webpage.

www.easydiving.ph

In Sipalay the re-design of Acuaria, the restaurant at Easy Diving and Beach Resort gained a lot of 
attention and all our guest felt even more comfortable, who would have believed this. With the end of the 
season, we will pull out the safari boats for the yearly general maintenance, which is always a big show. 
We’ll keep you posted on Facebook.
As during the precedent years this summer we’ll have our summer special in Sipalay. For 6 booked 
nights you’ll get the 7th for free. Our partner offer: for every diving package your partner get’s the same 
with 50% discount. And for families, we offer your kids under 17 to dive for free with their parents. 
Starting August there we’ll be the first in Negros to offer Nitrox for free - Easydiving of course!

We are looking forward welcoming you soon with us again and that we get some booking for another 
amazing season under the sea.

A very sunny summer to all of you and please receive our warmest regards and best wishes.

Your Easydiving Philippines Team

http://www.easydiving.ph
http://www.easydiving.ph

